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$46 MIIIION EURATOM.GERMATI ASSOCIATION COMRACT SIGMD
FOR FAST BREEDER REACTOR RESEARCH
WASHINGT0N, D' C., May 7 -- The German rrKRBl' group, Karlsruhe, and the European
Atonlc Energy comuutty have slgned a flve-year association contract for JolnE
research on fast breeder reactors.
The contract covers an expenditure of $46 mllllon, 40 per cent of whlch
ls to be contributed by Euratom, which w111 also contribute scientists and tech-
nlclans to the proJect. The direction of the research will be the respon6ibiltty
of a steerlng cornmlttee, to whlch each of the contractlng partles will appolnt
four members.
At Karlsruhe, plutonlum react,ors wlth three dlfferent cooling systemg
(hellun, dry steam and natrlum) will be tested, the alm belng to prepare a
thoroughly developed and tested power reactor prototype pLan.
The followlng constructton projects wtll be carried out at Karlsruhe
under the contract:
1) the Karlsruhe fast zero-po$rer plant (SNEAI(), a ptutonfi:m fueled
criticaL asoetrbly;
2) a Karlsruhe fast therrnal Argonaut reactor (STARK), to be bullE by
convertlng the existing KarLsruhe Argonaut reactor;
3) the Karlsruhe fast sub-crltical assembly (suAK).
In JuI'y L962 a slmllar associatlon contract for the developoent of fast
breeder reactors at the Cadarache cenEer was concluded wlth the French aEomic
energy cormtsslon (CEA). Dlscusslons are nor^, under way between Ehe Unlted States
and Euratom for the supply of the plutonfum requlred for the Cadarache and
KarLsruhe projects, as well as for a broad exchange of inforoatlon ln thls fleld.
A further fast-breeder associatlon cotrtract ts to be concl.uded wlth the
Italian nuclear energy co'nmlssion (CNEN). Thus Euratom {s participating Ln al1
fast reactor proJects Ln the Conmunity. The anount of $73 nllllon has been alLo-
cated under Euratomts second flve-year program (Lg63-67') for research Ln the fieLd
of fast reactors. Thls sum represents the Euratom contrl.butlon (40 per cent) to
these three assoclat,ton contracts. France, Gennany, and Italy wlll contribuEe the
remalnlng 60 per cent. This makes a totat of about $180 milllon whlch the
Comnunity ls devotlng to thls field.
